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I am an old wooden house with old wooden floors.

My windows are ancient and so are the doors.

I've seen better days, but I'm comfortably warm.

And there's a fire in the hearth when outside is a storm.

I'll lull you and woo you until you're asleep,

and you can stay in my arms, for as long as it takes.

For your heart that is aching to comfortably mend

so you're not scared of strangers and welcome new friends.

I'm the saltwater woman, and the ancient of days

I'm the son of the Father, I'll teach you his ways.

I'm a friend to all people, the lover of souls

It is I who first made you and will remake you whole.

I'm proud of your dark skin; you're a child of his care

You're my warrior race and my sweet maidens fair.

You're the reflection of my love, not greedy for gain

And though they don't know it, my heart is full of pain.

For I put out my hand in peace, in love

And they missed it and shunned it with musket and glove.

And they said 'we have our god' with teeth and a book

And you just have nothing; we're here for a look.

If we see anything of value and gain

We'll declare this our land, and to save you the shame

Of having nowhere to go we'll save you a bit,

Oh you might have to do with a swamp or a tip.

Consider yourselves naked and outcast and poor,

'Cos that's what we saw when we knocked at your door.

And I looked at them kindly with eyes soft and black

And thought the mother will teach them if they come back.

But they rejected her teachers, and rejected her law,

Shunned her food and her language, her songs and her lore.

They starved in the garden; they ate dusty old bread,

While sweet bush tucker waited at the table instead.

They tried to grow corn cobs, breed cattle and sheep

And mother grew weary and just fell asleep.

But the young men are rising with songs and with lore

They'll sing you back home to your foreign shore.

They'll take you and break you till your heart's full of pain

For the sacrificed love and your ill gotten gain.

They'll wake up the mother with a shout and a roar

And she'll rise up with weeping for all that she saw.

For her jewellery now gone and her wounds and her pain

And she'll shatter your dreaming and begin again.

Her greenness she'll gather and cloak at her feet

And she'll look for her governors, the mild and the meek.

She'll chase away anger and chase away pain

And rebuild her fortress so you'll not come again!

Sharon Livermore  I Koori Mail, edition 452, page 23
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Firstly, delayed epidemiological transitions in patterns of
systemic disease are responsible for high mortality and
disability rates in the Aboriginal population, rather than
“premature ageing”. Secondly, Aboriginal populations are
increasing in absolute numbers and these populations are
growing younger as a result of so called “third world”
disease transitions. Thirdly, “young old” Aboriginal people
(aged 50 to 65) are increasing in absolute numbers (ABS,
2006). Fourthly, “older-old” Aboriginal people, those 75
years and over, are likely to be “survivors” who
demonstrate “healthy ageing” rather than “premature
ageing”. Finally, the persistence of socio-economic and
other social determinants of health, and consequent
educational disadvantage, are likely to continue placing
Aboriginal people at a health disadvantage in the coming
epidemiologic transition to neurodegenerative diseases,
which will accompany population ageing during the 
21st century.  

G A (Tony) Broe and Lisa Jackson Pulver, (2007).

The Inaugural National Workshop of the Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander Ageing Committee of the Australian
Association of Gerontology (AAG) provided a unique
opportunity to bring together Indigenous peoples, service
providers and policy makers working towards finding
answers to key questions around Aboriginal longevity. It
addressed life cycle risks and protective factors for healthy
ageing in Indigenous peoples, with a focus on translating
conclusions into actions. 

Over 150 participants were able to contribute to a
discussion about the issues impacting on Aboriginal
longevity and a course for the future. The workshop
considered these issues through the filter of life cycles
which formed the foundation of the workshop through the
question: “What does a life cycle approach to Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander Ageing offer and what needs to
happen across the whole life course for Indigenous
Australians to grow old well?”

This report aims to provide an overview of past and
current research that provided a platform for this workshop
as well as providing an overview of proceedings and some
directions for the future.

Through keynote presentations from four academics
working in the area, to the sharing of a life story from an
esteemed Aboriginal Elder activist, to the sharing of unique
life experiences of all participants in smaller work groups,
this workshop provided an opportunity for rich debate
and dialogue with a number of recurring themes and
recommendations related to Aboriginal ageing. There 
was a strong and consistent recommendation for:

w A National Aboriginal Voice (A national peak body of 
Elders) and related specific policy development for older
Aboriginal people

w Appropriate and relevant consultation with Aboriginal 
people to enhance self determination

w Increased engagement of Elders and the maintenance of
oral traditions

w Further exploration and research into the components 
and indicators of resilience to assist Aboriginal people 
to age more successfully 

w A development of strategies to improve employment 
opportunities and further up skill Aboriginal workers

w Increased cultural sensitivity of agencies interacting with 
Aboriginal groups and organisations and the 
development of cultural competencies for workers

w Simplicity and simplification of systems and structures  
to ease and promote access and equity for older 
Aboriginal people

w Provision of  programs which discriminate between the 
ageing needs and the chronic care needs of Aboriginal 
people

w An increase in the research agenda on Aboriginal 
ageing particularly in urban communities

w Recurrent funding
w No more bandaid, short term or pilot project solutions 

without ongoing commitment

These themes will continue to provide the background for
further work undertaken by the Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Ageing Committee (ATSIAC) of the Australian
Association of Gerontology (AAG). 

Executive summary
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Presenters and participants during the workshop.



Although many assumptions continue to be made
about the increasing quality of ageing and aged care
in Australia this largely neglects ageing Indigenous
peoples. Policy and subsequent service development in
this area has been largely based on intuition and fleeting
and transient “will” rather than being underpinned by
evidence based discussion and empirical research. This
is the case with urban and rural Aboriginal people who
comprise a large proportion of the Indigenous Australian
population but nevertheless share many of the same
health risks and socioeconomic deficits as Aboriginal
people in more remote regions.

Contributing generally to the poor health status of
many Indigenous people are: social factors (such as
dispossession, dislocation and discrimination);
educational factors (such as poor levels of schooling);
economic factors (such as income and employment);
and physical environmental factors (such as housing).
These social, educational, economic and environmental
disadvantages underlie specific health risk factors (such
as alcohol and other drug misuse, smoking, nutrition,
obesity and physical inactivity), and often contribute to
lack of access to good quality health care. Alcohol
misuse and smoking tobacco are major causes of health
problems for Indigenous people. 

“What is known about factors contributing to ill-health 
in the Indigenous population?” 
Australian Indigenous HealthInfoNet (2009) 

The Workshop presentations and working group
participants emphasised that, in considering the health
risks of older Aboriginal people it is essential to examine
what has happened across the whole life span of
Aboriginal peoples, from infancy to old age. 

We need to find the causes of profound stress, across
the life span that have led to a smoking rate which is four
times that of non-Indigenous people; rather than take the
simplistic view that smoking cessation will in itself “close
the gap”. We need to attack the socioeconomic causes
of obesity, across the life span, rather than blame adult
Aboriginal people for the high rates of mid-life diabetes.
We need to recognise that a majority of Aboriginal
people do not drink alcohol at all and that we therefore
need to attack the underlying causes of alcohol and drug

dependency; rather than focus only on the current
“drinking problems” in some Aboriginal communities. 
In particular we need to embrace methods to provide
a secure family environment, equal access to early
childhood programs, better educational opportunities
for Aboriginal children, and quality jobs for Aboriginal
youth, as essential to closing the gap - in addition to the
importance of health measures and better health care
in mid-life and old age. 

The Inaugural National Workshop of the Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander Ageing Committee (ATSIAC) of the
Australian Association of Gerontology (AAG) attempted
to address this inequity by providing an opportunity to
bring together Indigenous peoples, Elders, service
providers, policy makers and researchers, working
towards finding answers to questions around Aboriginal
longevity. It addressed life cycle risks and protective
factors for healthy ageing in Indigenous peoples, with
a focus on translating conclusions into actions. 

This report aims to provide an overview of past and
current research that formed the introduction for this
workshop and an overview of proceedings and
subsequent recommendations and directions for the future.

There were a number of organisational and individual
collaborators who ensured this workshop came to
fruition. The Australian Association of Gerontology
(AAG) is a voluntary, not-for-profit organisation of
professionals interested in understanding and managing
the impact of ageing in Australian society. The AAG's
Mission is to expand knowledge of ageing, with the
purpose of improving the experience of ageing. To
achieve this Mission, the AAG provides leadership in:
promoting and supporting research; promoting and
providing information and education; encouraging
informed debate and policy development; developing
partnerships and promoting networking opportunities.
The AAG is governed by a National Council, with
members elected at either state or national level. 

The first formal meeting of the AAG Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander Ageing Committee (ATSIAC)
took place at the 39th National AAG Conference in
Sydney in November 2006. This inaugural meeting
acknowledged that in Australia, there was a large gap
(around 17 years) in life span for Aboriginal people
compared with the non-Indigenous community. 

Introduction
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It was further articulated at this meeting that Aboriginal
people die younger than any other group in Australia
and have the largest gap in mortality of any of the other
“fourth world” nations. 

The Committee agreed that its first task was “to promote
healthy Aboriginal ageing, within the cultural context of
Aboriginal communities”. This was seen as consistent
with the broad role of the AAG to expand the knowledge
of ageing and to put this knowledge into policy and
practice to benefit the Aboriginal community”. 

This task is underpinned by an increased understanding
of the integrated nature of the health of Aboriginal
people.

To us, health is about so much more than simply not
being sick. It's about getting a balance between
physical, mental, emotional, cultural and spiritual health.
Health and healing are interwoven, which means that
one can't be separated from the other. 
(Dr Tamara Mackean)

Specific issues discussed by the Aboriginal Ageing
Committee, at its inaugural meeting in 2006, included
future directions in defining Aboriginal ageing as well
as the role of the National Committee in promoting a
research agenda.

To advance those tasks it was determined that the role
of chairing the Committee would be shared by then
Associate Professor Lisa Jackson Pulver of the Muru Marri
Indigenous Health Unit of the University of NSW and
Professor G A (Tony) Broe of the Ageing Research
Centre, POWMRI and University of NSW.

It was further agreed by ATSIAC “that the AAG
approach should address the multiple underlying causes
of current poor Indigenous health and reduced life span
including both socio-economic and health related factors
operating across the whole life span.” 

At the 40th National AAG Conference in Adelaide,
22nd November 2007, the ATSIAC General Meeting
agreed that a National Workshop would be organised
during 2008 by the co-Chairs of the Ageing Committee,
Tony Broe and Lisa Jackson Pulver, with this task of
“promoting healthy Aboriginal ageing” and addressing
“the causes of current poor Indigenous health and

reduced life span including both socio-economic and
health related factors operating across the life span.”

The Australian Association of Gerontology National
Council called on the Commonwealth Government today
not to neglect older Indigenous Australians in the
reconciliation process. The National Council, following its
two-day meeting in Brisbane, reminded the Prime Minister
Mr Rudd that the lower life expectancy of Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islanders doesn’t mean there are no older
Indigenous Australians.

Significant numbers of older people live in every
Indigenous Australian community - urban, regional and
remote - and often receive little formal support. Respect
for ageing and for “elders” is part of traditional
Indigenous culture and the views of “elders” are integral
to Aboriginal decision-making.  

AAG applauds the Government’s commitment to closing
the 17-year gap in life expectancy within a generation.
To achieve this target, the governments of Australia at all
levels will have to work together to address the many
areas of disadvantage and, in particular, to promote
healthy ageing for Indigenous people.  

The Australian Association of Gerontology is well placed
to assist the Government in understanding the needs of
older Indigenous Australians. The AAG has a broad
multi-disciplinary membership base of researchers,
educators, health professionals, service providers and
administrators with combined expertise in all issues of
ageing. For some years, it has supported its own
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Ageing Committee,
bringing together Indigenous and non-Indigenous experts
in ageing. The issues will be discussed at a National
AAG Workshop in Sydney on 15 August 2008 on -
“Longevity for Aboriginal peoples - a life cycle
approach”. (Press Release - August 2008)  

This life cycle approach built on the observations and
work of Tony Broe and Lisa Jackson Pulver who in their
introductory paper “Aboriginal Ageing, Aboriginal
Health and Epidemiological Transitions” stated;
We believe that the broader approach of epidemiologic
transition theory provides another way to describe and
act upon the needs of Aboriginal peoples, particularly
those suffering the intergenerational impacts of disease,
despair and persistent inequity.  

Grow Old Well  l 5
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They described the Aboriginal population as entering a
third demographic transition with infant mortality which
is falling and the Aboriginal population increasing in
absolute numbers, as well as growing younger, rather
than ageing or becoming “prematurely aged”. (See
Appendix 1)

It was this view of Aboriginal ageing through the filter of
life cycles which formed the foundation of the workshop
through the questions of: “What does a life-cycle
approach to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Ageing
offer and what needs to happen across the whole life
course for Indigenous Australians to grow old well”? 

Simultaneous to this development, funding was obtained
through an NHMRC grant by Professor Tony Broe and
Assoc Prof Lisa Jackson Pulver et al to examine the
burden of Dementia in Urban Dwelling Indigenous
Australians. (See Appendix 2) 

This research project has been undertaken in response
to a general lack of knowledge about dementia in older
urban and rural Aboriginal people and the more recent
and unexpected findings of high rates of dementia in the
remote Kimberley Aboriginal population. The Kimberley
study indicated that this population, at 60 years of age
and over, has a prevalence rate of dementia five times
higher than the non-Indigenous population which is the
highest prevalence rate found in any community world
wide. (See the work of Prof Leon Flicker, et al The
Western Australian Centre for Health and Ageing)

What is clear is that Urban Regional Aboriginal people
have the same health status on ABS and AIHW data
(2006) and are less healthy than remote people on
WAACH Survey data (2003). Although it would seem
that their dementia rates are likely to be just as high
there are few population health studies and no
dementia prevalence studies in urban/regional
Aboriginal people.

We hope to identify both risk factors and protective
factors for successful ageing, as well as for dementia,
in non-remote Aboriginal people.”Professor Broe said, 

We know a lot about Aboriginal health in general and
about early onset, high rates and early mortality from
chronic diseases in Aboriginal people. “However we

also know that some good things are happening. Young
Aboriginal populations are growing rapidly and the
number of ‘older’ Aboriginal people, aged 45 to 64
years is now rising. “ 

“Dementia is a disorder of older people and there is a
pressing need to examine the burden of dementia in
communities representing the majority of Aboriginal
people who live in non-remote or urban settings.”

The project will involve recruiting 600 people, 60 years
of age and over, using a sampling technique, in six
metropolitan and regional town communities as well as
another 600 people, who may be a relative of each of
the people selected or a community member who knows
them well…Professor Broe said, “The project also will
aim to examine normal or ‘healthy’ ageing in
Aboriginal people.

The theme of this research as well as the relationships
being undertaken by the research team with Aboriginal
communities contributed significantly to the subsequent
successful outcomes of the workshop. 

Workshop funding

Seed funding for the Workshop was provided by the
AAG National Council. Sponsorship was subsequently
sought and provided by Department of Health and
Ageing, Office for an Ageing Australia and Office of
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health; Department
of Education, Employment and Workplace Relations;
Alzheimer’s Australia; the Australian Institute of
Population Ageing Research (UNSW); the NSW
Department of Ageing Disability and Home Care; the
Primary Dementia Collaborative Research Centre
(POWH); the ARC/NHMRC Ageing Well Network; the
Australian Community Services Association and Pfizer
Australia. In recognition of the role of the NHMRC
Aboriginal Population Health Research Group based at
Prince of Wales Medical Research Institute (POWMRI)
the Scientific Director, Professor Peter Schofield, provided
logistic and publicity support for the Workshop through
POWMRI staff members including Anne Graham. Further
logistic support was provided by Muru Marri Indigenous
Health Unit (UNSW) staff through the Director, Professor
Lisa Jackson Pulver and a significant “in kind”
contribution from staff from Professor Broe’s Ageing



Research Centre at the Prince of Wales Hospital and the
Prince of Wales Medical Research Institute.

Workshop aims 

The overall aim of the Workshop was to bring together
and formulate existing information on Aboriginal ageing
covering both socio-economic and health related factors
operating across the life cycle in Aboriginal communities.
Additionally there was a determination to develop with
the Aboriginal participants, ways to tackle these factors
now, and ways to promote research and improve
policy and planning for Aboriginal people in the future.
The workshop aimed to give the opportunity for each
participant to be heard within the four working groups. 

Consistent with the stated role of ATSIAC (i.e. to expand
the knowledge of ageing and to put this knowledge into
policy and practice to benefit the Aboriginal community)
the Workshop format was designed to create a balance
between current research on Aboriginal ageing and
practical measures to improve the experience of ageing
for Aboriginal people. Ultimately it would be hoped that
this could contribute to a reduction in the life span gap
as well as the provision of services on the ground. The
Workshop was designed to produce written defined
outcomes for Aboriginal participants and service
providers. 

“The workshop will get Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Elders, service providers, academics,
researchers, community members and policy makers
into the same room to discuss key questions around
Aboriginal longevity and the potential for healthy
ageing,” 

“It will provide a forum to discuss the different factors
at different stages of a person’s life which can impact
on their overall lifespan, and then how to turn their
conclusions and possible solutions into action. 

“We expect the workshop will provide the opportunity
to talk about health and education issues and lifestyle
factors in everyone from babies in the womb through
to people approaching retirement age.” 
(Press release 2008)

Workshop program

The workshop undertook to see early childhood, mid-life
and later-life as useful stages through which it could
clarify the age related needs of older Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander peoples. 

The risk factors for cognitive impairment and dementia
include educational disadvantage; unemployment,
underemployment and low status jobs; high rates of 
drug and alcohol use; brain trauma and increased rates
of diabetes, hypertension, renovascular and metabolic
disease. 

“We need a three-tier process,” said Professor Jackson
Pulver, a Koori woman. “We need to prevent brain
deficits by investing in early childhood education and
family support, reverse existing brain deficits by investing
in literacy education and provide opportunity by
investing in tertiary education programs and employment
opportunities.”

w The workshop made use of three themes to structure its
examination of the issues. Key note presentations 
tackled issues around; 

w Early life: highlighting parenting, education, growing 
a child’s mind and the role of parenting and family 
security; 

w Mid-life: incorporating employment, education, 
chronic diseases and ageing well; 

w Late life incorporating approaches to Aboriginal 
ageing and relationship to aged policy and services.

In the subsequent discussion three groups followed up 
on these three themes, as well as a fourth group which
examined Aboriginal partnership and research
opportunities within a life cycle approach.

The structure of the day

The structure of the day had two components. The
morning sessions provided an overview of broader issues
with the four keynote presentations to the whole audience
whilst the workshops in the afternoon were designed to
be self selecting and to provide an opportunity for
participants to dig deeper into specific areas of
Aboriginal ageing and to contribute from their own
varied backgrounds and expertise.  
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Workshop participants

Workshop planning was based on attracting a maximum
number of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
participants from Aboriginal communities and service
organisations as well as Government bodies and
researchers. For this reason no charge was made for
attendance or catering and sponsorship was therefore
essential. The Workshop venue had to be changed from
an initially donated venue at the Prince of Wales
Hospital Lecture Theatre to a larger University lecture
theatre to accommodate approximately 200 people 
who expressed their intention to attend at the University
of New South Wales.

Reflections on keynote presentations 

These presentations allowed the four presenters to
provide a summary of transitional ageing across the
Aboriginal life cycle. The intention of these presentations
was to provide evidence and in some cases controversial
facts for further discussion in the break out workshops to
be held in the afternoon.  

A full video and audio transcript on DVD of these
presentations can be obtained by emailing a request to:
Sandra.Forster@sesiahs.health.nsw.gov.au

The following summary represents some reflections of
each of these presentations by looking at highlighted
points as well as potential questions raised. 

Early life factors and successful ageing. 
Associate Professor Lisa  Jackson Pulver 
from Muru Marri Indigenous Health Unit 

“All of these issues have impacted on the hearts and
spirits and souls of indigenous peoples…we are whole
and complete peoples of health and spirit.”

This paper highlighted;
w Changing health patterns of indigenous peoples 
w Longevity rising/fertility falling
w In a period of health transition
w An ageing Indigenous population means more 

dementia

There are more risks in mid life for Aboriginal people
today - than for non-Indigenous people going through 

a similar transition 60 years ago, at a time when
non-Indigenous life span was also around 60 years.

And raised the questions;
What factors across the life cycle help Indigenous
Australians to grow and keep their cognitive abilities?

Early life factors and successful ageing 
Professor Tony Broe from the NHMRC 
Aboriginal Population Health Research 
Group based at Prince of Wales Medical 
Research Institute

We hope to identify both risk factors and protective
factors for successful ageing, as well as for dementia,
in non-remote Aboriginal people.”

This paper highlighted;
w The importance of the mind for Aboriginal health 

and well being
w The importance of research into this area 
w An overview of the current research agenda

And raised the questions;
What does growing old well mean for Aboriginal
people?

Midlife factors and successful ageing - 
Professor Ian Ring, Professorial Fellow, 
University of Wollongong

“Spending less on people with worse health is poor
national policy and its time we stopped doing it.”

This paper highlighted;
w Importance of middle aged factors and Aboriginal 

longevity
w Key mid life health factors  and evidence for these
w The importance of self determination
w High death rates in middle age
w The significant impact of smoking 
w The importance of resilience
w Circuit Breakers which may make a difference

And raised the questions;
How do we empower Aboriginal men and boys?

How do we improve access to primary health care
options?
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Aboriginal ageing and policy development 
Philippa Cotter, Research Associate, Charles
Darwin University, Northern Territory 

“Aboriginal people have been the victims of
institutionalisation through-out their life cycle - Are we at
risk of prematurely institutionalising them again in  their
ageing?” 

This paper highlighted;
w Small but growing number of Indigenous Australians 

over the age of 60 years
w Aged Care planning based on an over 70 years 

group for non Indigenous population vs. over 50 
years for Indigenous peoples

w Research to establish the pattern of ageing in 
Aboriginal Australians 

w Current federal policy assumes that Indigenous people
age earlier than the general population. This project 
examines the evidence for this assumption and any 
unintended consequences of this policy

And raised the questions;
Is this premature ageing or is this premature chronic
disease?

Is aged care the wrong program for older Indigenous 
peoples with chronic illness?

How should we set the boundaries between aged care,
disability and health? 

What do older Indigenous people themselves think?

The life view and experience of an 
Aboriginal woman and Elder Marj Tripp 
Member Council of Aboriginal Elders, 
Adelaide, South Australia 

“Stop reviewing policy, start doing it and properly
resource it.”

This paper highlighted;
w The contradictions of re structuring and strategic 

planning
w The ongoing challenge of translating policy into 

practice 
w The impact on the spirit of Aboriginal people of the 

drought - made worse by their lack of power 
compared to their non-Indigenous neighbours in the 
Lower Murray

w The need for a National Elders Council
w The need for cultural competencies - for Aboriginal 

people and non indigenous people
w The need for older people to die on their land
w The need for cultural relevance and sensitivities in all 

levels of care

And raised the questions;
Where to now after Sorry Day?

Where is the Aboriginal voice? 

What is truly affecting Aboriginal people? 

Reflections on afternoon workshops

Within the four workgroups all proceedings were
documented by an official scribe, so that no information
or knowledge was lost in this unique opportunity.  
The following reflections provide an overview and
summary of the outcomes from each work group. 

Workshop 1 - Early life - Parenting Education, 
brain growth and ageing well 
Eighteen (18) people attended the workshop on early
life factors in growing healthy minds and Ageing well.
The participants were broken into 2 groups and were
asked to consider the prepared questions;  

What are we doing now?

What do we need to be doing better?

(From left to right) Associate Professor Lisa Jackson Pulver,
Professor Tony Broe, Philippa Cotter, Professor Ian Ring
and Dennis McDermott.
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How do we reshape policy and services to reflect a
lifecycle approach to growing old well?

Can we identify circuit breakers to the ways Indigenous
Australians' lives often currently unfold? 

The dominant and consistent themes throughout this
particular workshop evolved around:

w The development of trust in communities. This should 
be an emphasis in long term planning and 
development

w Further engagement of Elders on working cross 
generationally

w Expansion and upgrading needed for the training of 
Aboriginal Health Workers 

w Establishment and replication of programs that are 
demonstrated to work - not more of those that do not

Workshop 2 - Mid life - Employment, 
Chronic Disease and ageing well
Approximately 30 people attended the workshop on
early life factors in growing healthy minds and Ageing
well. The participants were broken into two groups and
were asked to consider the prepared questions.

What are we doing now?

What do we need to be doing better? 

How do we reshape policy and services to reflect a
lifecycle approach to growing old well?

Can we identify circuit breakers to the ways Indigenous
Australians' lives often currently unfold? 

The dominant and consistent themes throughout this
particular workshop evolved around;
w Lack of dedicated Aboriginal Workers 
w Lack of dedicated policy
w A focus on employment and job enhancement
w The exploration and passing on of resilience

Workshop 3 - Late Life - Approaches to Aboriginal
Ageing and relationship to Aged Policy and Services
Over 50 people were engaged and energetic and keen
to participate. Participants were encouraged to move
so that there was an indigenous representative in each
of the six groups and so that work groups dispersed
and shared information with people they had not
previously met. 

Groups were asked to consider  the prepared
questions.

What are we doing now?

What do we need to be doing better? 

How do we reshape policy and services to reflect a
lifecycle approach to growing old well?

Can we identify circuit breakers to the ways Indigenous
Australians' lives often currently unfold? 

The dominant and consistent themes throughout this
particular workshop evolved around:

w The need for a strong national voice for Aboriginal 
ageing

w Development of appropriate and sensitive consultation
with Elders

w Formation of flexible and creative service delivery
w Ease of access and entry points for service users 
w Increased cultural sensitivity and cultural competence
w The need to upskill the Aboriginal workforce in the 

areas of ageing
w Funding to achieve these objectives 

Workshop 4 - Partnership and research opportunities
within a life cycle approach
Around 25 people attended this afternoon workshop.
They were broken into 4 groups and were asked to
consider the prepared questions:

What new partnerships might be possible in moving
more to a life cycle approach [to ageing in Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander people]?

What might be some new research questions or topics
in helping move forward with a life cycle approach
[to ageing] in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
people]?

The dominant and consistent themes throughout this
particular workshop evolved around;
w Key issues around working in partnership
w Models for working in partnership
w What new research models might be possible
w Research for the future
w Detailed transcript from the above four workshops is 

provided as Appendix 1 



Workshop attendees taking part in their sessions.



Workshop - Evaluation  

The final attendence was around 150 participants, 70%
of whom were Indigenous.  

The four afternoon breakout sessions involving the 150
participants were recorded by a scribe and summarized
with input from the seven Aboriginal and seven non-
Indigenous researchers and facilitators involved. 

Forty-five people (approximately one third of attendees)
provided a comprehensive evaluation of the Workshop
with responses to twelve questions. 

The assessments were strongly positive with Likert Scale
ratings as shown below (from 1. very poor to 4. very
good) were at the higher end of the scale on each
occasion.   

Most negative comments pertained to the venue and this
is an issue that organisers agreed would need to be
considered more carefully for the next forum.

As well as these formal assessments, there was one
critical evaluation that was emailed following the
conference. This respondent expressed a desire to
provide “serious constructive feedback on the workshop”
and this participant will be followed up by the organisers
proactively to resolve the issues raised prior to any future
workshops and seminars convened by ATSIAC. 

Opportunity was also provided for qualitative comments.
These were largely supportive of the forum with
participants widely suggesting that it should take place
regularly but be run over a longer period of time with a
minimum of two days being suggested. A full set of
qualitative comments from the evaluations are provided
as Appendix 4 of this report.
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Q.1 How interesting did you find today’s forum? 3.65

Q.2 How valuable did you find the opportunity for networking? 3.57

Q.3 How relevant was the forum to your work? 3.61

Q.4 Please rate how well you thought the forum was organised? 3.36

Q.5 Please rate how well you thought the forum was facilitated? 3.57

Q.6 How suitable was the venue? 3.04

Q.7 What are the three main things you will take home from today?        3.45

Q.8 Overall, how beneficial was participating in today’s forum to you?   3.43

Q.9 What afternoon session did you participate in? N/A

Q.10 How useful did you find the work group session you participated in?  N/A

Q.11 Any suggestions for future workshops? N/A

Q.12 Any other comments? N/A

Where to from here?

This report marks the first stage of follow up from this
Inaugural National Workshop. It is anticipated that this
report will be widely disseminated to all partners,
participants and interested others and feedback sought
and collated. It was determined by consensus that
another forum would be planned within a two year cycle.

This will prove a valuable forum to present outcomes from
research currently being undertaken as well as providing
a voice to issues that continue to arise on the ageing of
Aboriginal peoples in the intervening time. The outcomes
of this forum will additionally continue to inform further
work undertaken by the Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Ageing Committee (ATSIAC) of the Australian
Association of Gerontology (AAG).
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Appendix 1

Epidemiological Transition Theory 

We will examine the meaning of Aboriginal Ageing in relation to adverse health outcomes by
reviewing and comparing the epidemiologic transition in Aboriginal and non-Indigenous Australians.

The epidemiologic transition theory was presented first by Omran (1971) and was designed to
explain global population trends in the dynamic relationship between epidemiological phenomena
and demographic change. Omran characterised these in three stages, or ‘ages’: (1) pestilence/famine;
(2) receding pandemics and lastly; (3) systemic “man made” degenerative diseases.  

In the 1980’s Olshanksy and Ault (1986) proposed a fourth stage, ”delayed degenerative disease”,
which followed on from major improvements in cardiovascular disease morbidity and mortality rates
in  the 1970’s. Since then, epidemiologic transition theory has been developed and modified to fit
emerging factors, including suggestions that different populations can and do experience these
transitions differently. Some observers have called for a major revision of the theory to extend its
underpinning concept to become a theory of ‘health transition’ (Frenk et al 1991 and Caselli et al
2003).

Recently a potential fifth epidemiologic transition has been proposed in which the late-onset
neurodegenerative diseases will grow in incidence and prevalence as the population ages. People
surviving the systemic diseases, to reach older ages, will experience late-life cognitive impairment,
dementia and age-related mobility disorders, which are also neurodegenerative in origin (Broe,
2003). A focus for future research needs to be a better understanding of the interaction of
cardiovascular diseases, diabetes and the metabolic syndrome with later onset cognitive impairment
and neurodegenerative diseases, which are still poorly defined and poorly diagnosed at a population
level; and an understanding of the interactions of both systemic and neurodegenerative diseases with
genetic, social and environmental factors leading to their expression in groups and individuals at
different rates. These areas of research are particularly relevant to ageing in Aboriginal people.

A Delayed Epidemiological Transition in the Aboriginal Community

The recent data “showing evidence of a slower rise (or even a fall) in death rates in the NT Indigenous
population” in the 1990s “give reason to hope that some improvements…have been putting the brakes
on chronic disease mortality among Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples” (Thomas et al, 2006). 

These findings, in our interpretation of the epidemiological transition theory, further suggest a positive
view that Aboriginal people are now experiencing a delayed transition of chronic systemic diseases to 
an increase in life-expectancy which is likely to occur over the coming decades. 

Aboriginal peoples, however, are experiencing illnesses that span the full scale of earlier transitions,
and in some communities, experiencing the transitions simultaneously, resulting in unacceptably lower
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levels of life quality and high illness rates experienced nearly a century ago by non-Aboriginal
Australians (Jackson Pulver et al 2007). This has a profound effect on ageing Aboriginal “survivors”
requiring services in an environment where Aboriginal people don’t get the basic care required for
conditions eradicated from mainstream Australia decades ago.

Despite the undoubted benefits of the current decreases in infant mortality and increased survival of
younger Aboriginal people, with a projected increase in the total Aboriginal population, this “health
transition” will lead to a progressive ageing of the older Aboriginal population, which has been
exposed to multiple additional risk factors, across the life span, for cognitive decline and dementia.
There is little current information on brain development, cognitive status and cognitive strengths in
Aboriginal populations, or on rates types and causes of cognitive impairment and dementia or on
access to services. The information that is available is in remote communities and suggests high levels 
of cognitive impairment and dementia at younger ages; that is, in those only 45 years of age upwards
(Lo Guidice et al 2006; Zann 1994). 

In summary

Firstly, delayed epidemiological transitions in patterns of systemic disease are responsible for high
mortality and disability rates in the Aboriginal population, rather than “premature ageing”. Secondly,
Aboriginal populations are increasing in absolute numbers and these populations are growing younger
as a result of so called “third world” disease transitions. Thirdly, “young old” Aboriginal people (aged
50 to 65) are increasing in absolute numbers (ABS, 2006). Fourthly, “older-old” Aboriginal people,
those 75 years and over, are likely to be “survivors” who demonstrate “healthy ageing” rather than
“premature ageing”. Finally, the persistence of socio-economic and other social determinants of health,
and consequent educational disadvantage, are likely to continue placing Aboriginal people at a health
disadvantage in the coming epidemiologic transition to neurodegenerative diseases, which will
accompany population ageing during the 21st century.

In terms of informing healthy ageing models in Aboriginal people, specific organ system diseases
(heart disease, renal disease, lung disease, diabetes) are of use in measuring adverse health outcomes
in Aboriginal populations and obtaining better access to appropriate health services and specific
disease prevention programs; however effective preventive health research must also address social
and cultural issues relevant to the health of younger people, such as employment, nutrition and housing.
In particular we need to address the role of education and employment throughout the life cycle in
improving health overall, and specifically in the promotion of factors that stimulate healthy brain
growth and delay dementia onset in later life. We believe that the broader approach of epidemiologic
transition theory provides another way to describe and act upon the needs of Aboriginal peoples,
particularly those suffering the intergenerational impacts of disease, despair and persistent inequity.  

G A (Tony) Broe 
Professor of Geriatric Medicine, UNSW
Senior Principal Research Fellow, Prince of Wales Medical Research Institute
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Lisa Jackson Pulver
Associate Professor of Public Health, UNSW Director, Muru Marri Indigenous Health Unit, School of
Public Health and Community Medicine, UNSW Conjoint Senior Research Fellow, Prince of Wales
Medical Research Institute
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Appendix 2

The Koori Growing Old Well Study: Summary information
A Research Study approved by AHMRC and funded by the NHMRC

Not much is known about how urban Aboriginal people grow old. Now is the time – as people in
Aboriginal communities are starting to grow older in greater numbers – to look at both well-being and
at health risks in older Aboriginal people. 

Older people have different problems. Some have problems with their memory, and in some cases this
can really affect their lives and can lead to dementia. Our project is interested in finding out how many
older Aboriginal people have memory problems and dementia, what causes it, when it begins, how
dementia is related to what has happened over someone’s life, and how people can be helped who
have memory loss. We have been asked, by many Aboriginal people over the years, why people always
assume that Aboriginal people don’t always grow old. This study has come from those original questions. 

The Koori Growing Old Well Study wants to talk to around 600 Aboriginal people in NSW, aged 60
years and over, in five urban communities. We would like to ask assistance from the La Perouse
community by talking to local Aboriginal people, aged 60 years and over, to find answers to some
common questions about growing older:

What does “growing old well” mean for Aboriginal people? How many Aboriginal people get there?
How healthy are older Aboriginal people?

What are the causes - across the Life Cycle - of premature heart, lung and vascular diseases etc? How
common are they in older Aboriginal people? Can they lead to memory loss or dementia in later life?

What factors across the Life Cycle affect our minds and our memory? Do schooling, education and
parenting affect our minds in later life? How common is dementia in Aboriginal people? 

What will the Study do for the local community?

We hope to find the things we can prevent or avoid - across the whole Life Cycle - that affect health in
mid-life and lead to memory loss in later life.

We will help the local community to find the best ways of looking after older people with memory loss or
dementia.

We will employ local Aboriginal Researchers to be trained in the Project team who will work with the
local community.

We will make sure that our work will be guided by you in the communities.
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We aim to report our results back to the community, leave skills on the ground, and increase local
knowledge about research and services.

We will look for Grant funding to follow up the Study over future years.

We will work within the proper guidelines of respect and ethical conduct. We have obtained ethics
approval from the Aboriginal Health and Medical Research Council and our University of NSW Ethics
Committee and the whole study will be guided by an independent Aboriginal Reference Group.

For any questions about the Study, please contact our Study Manager, Holly Mack, on (02) 9399 1048
or by email at: h.mack@powmri.edu.au.
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Appendix 3

Transcript of Workshop Presentations and Outcomes

Workshop 1: Early life - parenting education, brain growth and ageing well

Primary objective of workshop was to move participants from thinking about issues into
articulating them in some way - and feeling heard. 

The aim is to give each participant a capacity to “speak” or to write some response.

This workshop asked participants to do that as it related to the impact of early life on parenting,
education and brain growth on ageing well.
Facilitator: Christine Gillies 
Scribe: Vicki Wade
Key resource people: Jenny Knight and Tony Broe 

Questions asked:

What are we doing now?

What do we need to be doing better? 

How do we reshape policy and services to reflect a lifecycle approach to growing old well?

Can we identify circuit breakers to the ways Indigenous Australians' lives often, currently, unfold? 

Eighteen (18) people attended the workshop on early life factors in growing healthy minds and Ageing
well. The participants were broken into 2 groups and were asked to consider the questions as above and
below. The following points represent their responses.

When asked “What are we doing now?” Participants responded in the following way 
We are running parenting skills programs, conducting health checks, providing antenatal and early
preschool evaluations and providing playgroups in some communities. However outcomes are limited by:

Service provision being spasmodic, not necessarily funded in the long term and not evaluated properly. 

The continuing failure to provide funding for evaluation, results in lost opportunities for ongoing programs
development and evolution into programs of excellence. “Just as the programs are beginning to evolve
into something useful, the funding ends.”

Important concepts from Attachment Theory and important principles from Traditional ATSI Parenting
Methods have not been operationalised in current parenting programs. 
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We are beginning to see programs in which trust has been built and there is a growing recognition that it
takes long term programming to achieve trust.

Child health care workers, remote area nurses, service co-ordinators and allied health staff are beginning
to work with Aboriginal health workers in remote areas.

There is growing number of examples where it can be seen that trust built between service providers and
ATSI community at a local level will help to develop more appropriate proposals for long term funding.

When asked “What do we need to be doing better?” Participants felt that:

There is still major work to do with regard to the Aboriginal Identification and Registration issue.
Aboriginal babies are not always registered with the Department of Births, Deaths and Marriages.
Alternatively, mothers who are not ATSI or who don’t identify as ATSI, don’t register their or the father’s
ATSI membership.  

Funding bodies frequently do not recognize that “camps” are an appropriate setting for implementing
healing programs for Indigenous people. The camp provides a setting in which to establish a circle of
security and is consistent with the idea of returning to country for healing.  

Attending a camp can also be empowering to Indigenous children, attempting to establish a healthy
ATSI identity, who need to be taught the traditional ways of healing.

Programs need to be relevant culturally and supported by Aboriginal Health Workers and Cultural
Brokers.

Better training needs to be provided for a whole range of health and educational professionals (i.e.
Nurses, Doctors, Teachers, Allied Health Workers, and Aboriginal Mental Health Workers) conducting
mental health, social and wellbeing, child development and trauma assessments. 

Parenting programs need to be built on a stronger foundation formulated from Attachment Theory. 

Techniques for building resilient individuals and families need to be articulated more clearly in a manner
that allows for easy inclusion with face to face programs.

Factors that contribute to poor Aboriginal health need to be targeted in all programs that run with
Aboriginal people.  

Need to employ more Aboriginal Mental Health Workers.  

The training of Aboriginal Health Workers needs to be expanded and upgraded.

All services need to be more culturally appropriate and relevant to the Indigenous community.

Need more Aboriginal Language Programs for youths.
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There needs to be more mechanisms in place to ensure confidentiality for ATSI clients. This is particularly
so in services where the relatives of clients are employed as staff. The lack of confidentiality is
unacceptable!

More Aboriginal educators are required.

Aboriginal Liaison Workers require better training and higher wages.

The curriculum in schools needs to be more relevant to Indigenous students. 

Methods of intervening in trauma management are required.

Local mainstream service providers should have a detailed knowledge of the local traditional owners
and Indigenous representatives, regardless of the size of the local ATSI population.

Professional staff needs training and skills which can be used for fostering Indigenous identity.

Health checks conducted by remote area nurses need to include more reliable items to index mental
health problems and traumatisation. 

The government needs to stop closing down Aboriginal pre-schools and services that work and provide
a good start for ATSI children.

When asked “How do we reshape policy and services to reflect a lifecycle approach to growing old
well?” Participants felt that:

We need to establish Indigenous Identity Skills Training as a funding priority. 

Promote the use of Partnership Agreements.

Establish as an imperative the identification of culturally appropriate criteria and techniques for the
assessment of developmental problems in children. 

Encourage the thinking that certain principles must be applied across all locations rather than having
individual centres fighting for funding. There were two ideas contained in this suggestion i.e. 
Service Provisions Standards should be established based on population size (For example: X occasions
of service in an ATSI preschool should be provided in NSW per 100 ATSI children).  

Staff from health services should not have to keep spending their time writing submissions for funding
instead of attending to their clients.

Need to identify the key milestones for growing old well and develop programs that specifically target
achieving these milestones.
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We need to establish what is required for clients and what training staff need to reach ‘best practice
standard from a mainstream and social and emotional wellbeing perspective for physical/injury,
mental/cognitive, addiction and post incarceration rehabilitation programs.  

Must insist on ‘post jail release support’ programs to prevent reoffending during the most critical post
release stage. Particularly for those who have limited family support.

Need to target methods of intervening for those with Aboriginal transport needs.

When asked “Can we identify circuit breakers to the ways Indigenous Australian’s lives often, currently,
unfold?” Participants felt that:

We should involve more Elders in programs and pay them.

Establish more homework centres and Indigenous tutoring provided by tutors with skills in intervening with
the type of problems Indigenous children have, not by providing interventions based on providing more of
the techniques that don’t work.

Teachers trained in skills for teaching literacy to those with a visual processing style.

Include traditional health ceremonies and practice in trauma management programs.

Train health workers in Attachment Theory and traditional healing practice.

Data collection needs to be improved allowing problem areas to be identified quickly.
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Workshop 2: Mid life - employment, chronic disease and ageing well 

Primary objective of workshop was to move participants from thinking about issues into
articulating them in some way - and feeling heard.

The aim was to give each participant a capacity to “speak” or to write some response.

This workshop asked participants to do that as it related to the impact of mid life on employment,
chronic disease and ageing well.
Facilitator: Mr Terry Mason
Scribe: Jennifer Daylight
Key resource people: Professor Ian Ring, Tim Agius, Dr Simon Chalkley

Questions asked:

What are we doing now?

What do we need to be doing better? 

How do we reshape policy and services to reflect a lifecycle approach to growing old well?

Can we identify circuit breakers to the ways Indigenous Australians' lives often, currently, unfold? 

The participants were broken into 2 groups and were asked to consider the questions as above. The
following points represent their responses.

When asked “What are we doing now?” Participants responded in the following way:

w Employment programmes reflect some intention to create opportunities
w One identified Aboriginal worker in QLD
w DBMAS nationally
w Chronic Disease Strategy
w Focusing on ENT 0-6
w Breakfast policies in schools
w Some consultation with Elders in communities
w A focus on approaches in early child development
w Longitudinal studies on childhood development
w Providing high sugar diets which produce health problems
w No accommodation for Aboriginal people over the age of 50 (should be priority housing)
w Difficult to implement policies
w Lack of policy on ageing well
w Disparate funding of services
w Measuring some things
w There are programs but no overarching policy on ageing for Aboriginal persons
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When asked “What do we need to be doing better?” Participants felt that:

w Policies need to better reflect the Aboriginal recipients
w Transport needs to be more flexible and accessible
w Increased understanding of the cultural cues of communities
w Take away “sit down money” slowly but replace with meaningful and rewarding jobs that support self 

sufficiency eg health workers, own produce, teachers etc.
w Focus on chronic disease which are risk factors for dementia (Bachelor College run a certificate in 

dementia care) 
w No more pilot programmes without recurrent funding - no more bandaid responses
w Policies need to be implemented within a workable time frame
w More appropriate aged care services - more drop in services 
w Listen and act
w Stick to the plan
w Concentrate on urban issues
w Define roles for workers
w Improve GP services
w Provide high level care at home
w Aboriginal Specific Policies
w Education to mainstream services
w Consultation
w Improve transport options
w Get Aboriginal health workers back into homes - visitation
w Health promotions awareness
w Fund Aboriginal Services (Aboriginal organisations) to decide directions
w Support Aboriginal older people to take personal responsibility for their health
w Reduce advertising for cigarettes and alcohol
w Increase education for Aboriginal health workers
w Take into account need for increased funding to negotiate delivering services

When asked “How do we reshape policy and services to reflect a lifecycle 
approach to growing old well?” Participants felt that:

w Outcomes of studies translated into policy which is translated onto action
w Specific policy for Aboriginal older people
w Specific funding for programs for Aboriginal  peoples to age at home / in their community
w Listen and hear
w Intergenerational Education
w Cultural sensitivity training of workers in aged care
w Improve concept of self value
w Constant consultation
w Pooled funding for projects between community/state government
w Government to consult with Indigenous party (to have a voice) 
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When asked “Can we identify circuit breakers to the ways Indigenous Australian’s 
lives often, currently, unfold?” Participants felt that:

w Early intervention
w Observe Canadian model
w Educational - cultural competencies
w Oral traditions of Aboriginal culture - Elders
w More intervention programmes targeted at adolescents
w Becoming involved with justice programs
w Focus on employment/education real jobs
w Housing and care at home
w Long term commitment to Aboriginal organisations
w Cultural competence
w Health promotion
w Research - particularly urban communities
w Early intervention centred
w Teach resilience

“Resilience is an inner strength to cope with life challenges and tragedies - so where does this inner
strength come from? Is it family? morals? respect? Can do attitude, boundaries, caring and protection,
environment, the power within - to understand this further is to understand Aboriginal people further”.
(Unidentified Participant) 
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Workshop 3: Late life - approaches to aboriginal ageing and relationship                 
to aged policy and services

Primary objective of workshop was to move participants from thinking about issues into
articulating them in some way - and feeling heard.

The aim was to give each participant a capacity to “speak” or to write some response.

This workshop asked participants to do that as it related to the impact of different approaches to
Aboriginal ageing and the relationship to policy and services
Facilitator: Sharon Wall
Scribe: Lesley Dredge
Key resource people: Phillipa Cotter

Questions asked:

What are we doing now?

What do we need to be doing better? 

How do we reshape policy and services to reflect a lifecycle approach to growing old well?

Can we identify circuit breakers to the ways Indigenous Australians' lives often currently, unfold? 

The workshop was the most largely attended of the workshops with over 50 people who were engaged
and energetic and keen to participate. The time allocated was one hour and forty five minutes and even
given some tight time keeping - we went slightly over this time - although people seemed keen to stay
and have their say.

Eight groups were formed of six people. Participants were encouraged to move so that there was an
Indigenous representative at each table and so that work groups dispersed and shared information with
people they had not previously met.

Each group selected a scribe and Sharon introduced and briefly discussed the questions as follows
and then the individual groups responded to the following questions over a period of 30 minutes:
What are we doing now?

What do we need to be doing better? 

How do we reshape policy and services to reflect a lifecycle approach to growing old well?

Can we identify circuit breakers to the ways Indigenous Australians' lives often, currently unfold? 

Groups were given 30 minutes to work though questions per table and lively communication was
maintained throughout the room.
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Feedback was then obtained from each group with responses recorded on butcher’s paper by Lesley
Dredge. Each individual group scribe additionally provided their written notes following the workshop.

Additionally a few individual members provided some notes that they wanted the conference organisers
to have to be included in the writing up of this workshop. Thus a combination of these plus transcribed
butchers paper notes has been used to provide the following summary of answers to the prescribed
questions, as follows. 

Before the feedback commenced a few individual participants asked that the following general points be
fed back to the conference organisers as follows:

Requested that there be an emphasis on the outcomes of the workshop to be taken forward 
That there is further culturally appropriate consideration of terminology related to research projects, for
example the inclusion of Koori

w When conducting community consultation be aware that the loudest voice does not always reflect the 
community needs

w Session feedbacks should be taped - so that final documentation does not rely on someone writing on 
butchers paper

w What about intellectual copy rights e.g. Stats/Data e.g. Dunghutti information? (Which was 
referenced in main presentation) is owned by the Dunghutti Nation.

The responses to the specific questions were then provided as follows:

Question 1 - What are we doing now?

w No clear point of consultation regarding Indigenous aged care at a national level
w No clear data on Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Services 
w Lots of consultation - but little action
w NSW - Cultural competency resource soon
w Care workers taking people back to the country to die
w Limited workforce
w Policies based on Government not community need - leading to government not governance 
w Sending people out of their communities to receive services
w Doing all of it with no money with dollars going into mainstream
w Lack of Indigenous training and lack of Indigenous workers
w Entry into aged care system at 50
w Mish mash of services - system too complicated
w Increased HACC support in remote areas and increased flexibility 
w Multiplicity of assessment 
w Sick of contributing to policy and nothing happens
w Need to break down third world conditions
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w Trying to fit Aboriginal people into boxes
w Need to discriminate between ageing needs and chronic disease needs
w Some good work around assessment  but need to disseminate and replicate

Summary

People interpreted this question by providing both positive and negative examples of what was currently
occurring and a few things in between.

The very strong themes in this area evolved around the need for appropriate consultation and subsequent
related outcomes actually occurring, workforce issues and difficulties in accessing systems and services for
older aboriginal people.

Good practice examples, were provided around cultural competencies, assessment practices and workers
taking elderly Aboriginal people home to die but was reiterated that these good practice examples need
to be shared more widely.

Question 2 - What do we need to be doing better? 

Funding for flexible residential accommodation to include retirement units come HACC/come CACP
services/respite that are also able to accommodate older Indigenous (Including palliative)  to die on
country.

w A whole suite of services
w Full on yarn to find out older folks needs/desires in communities
w Proactive Indigenous media
w More allied health support - commencing with primary care
w Do the “whole person” - need also to include family
w A&TSI policy unit in DOHA
w Mainstream services need to be culturally competent
w A&TSI people free trip to country (similar to pensioners receiving one free train trip a year)
w Break down Commonwealth/State barriers
w Develop aged care plans across communities
w Development of polices and protocols for working with Indigenous communities
w Increase in wages of Indigenous staff working in aged care settings
w Sharing of cultural practices
w Improvement in disability service
w Increase breadth of support to support aged Care (eg transport for Aboriginal aged care workers

to get to work) 
w Culturally appropriate dementia services
w National A&TSI peak association
w Improve flexibility of programs
w Access to rehab
w More culturally appropriate ACAT assessments
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w Upskilling of Aboriginal people to work in aged care
w Genuine community consultation to determine what it is that older Aboriginal people want.
w Less talk more action
w Community to take back control
w Bulk billing for specialists practitioners so that Aboriginal people can afford to see them
w Creative and lateral approach to employment of staff including an assistance program to help 

Indigenous people with criminal records to get employed into aged care
w Getting people home to die
w Provide culturally appropriate hospital services - eg sending spirits by smoking room after death

Summary

The themes expressed in this question evolved around opening up flexibility and creativity of services as
well as ensuring they were more culturally appropriate. The need for a full suite of services provided and
auspiced in flexible and creative ways was raised by many groups.

Workforce issues also featured prominently and many strategies were provided to improve both the
employment and upskilling of aboriginal workers.

Question 3 - How do we reshape policy and services to reflect 
a lifecycle approach to growing old well?

w Positive media will assist
w Need greater integration of services and policy
w Need  national A&TSI strategy
w Need more flexible “cashed out” models
w More dollars
w Flexible support packages
w Learn from all models including those that have been deemed to have failed
w Policy makers to come to services
w Appropriate consultation with Elders
w National peak - based in South Australian model
w Focus on the family
w Simplify the systems
w Recognise that healing still taking place - and will continue to impact on future generations
w Development of clearing house for evidence based information and research 
w Increase research opportunities
w Address superannuation issues
w Consider single service provider to provide a range of services - can use the dollars more flexibly
w Re-evaluate policies every twelve months
w Services must take a community approach
w Having a check list to make sure policies are actioned
w Disseminate best practice models
w Increase chronic health care expertise
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Summary

The media was seen as a largely untapped resource which required input to change perceptions within
the wider community. This was seen as an opportunity to feature Aboriginal people as a true part of the
community - as opposed to the current white Anglo Saxon approach to media in ageing (and everything)
as well as to highlight  the uniqueness of Aboriginal ageing.

Other issues evolved around simplicity and simplification of systems and structures to ease and promote
access and equity for older Aboriginal people.

Question 4 - Can we identify circuit breakers to the ways Indigenous 
Australians' lives often, currently, unfold?

w National consultative body of A&TSI to inform policy in DOHA 
w Workforce strategies to increase A&TSI workforce
w Culturally appropriate assessment
w More flexible models
w One provider with a cashed out model
w Self determination, empowerment and education
w Acknowledgement of the stolen generation and its impact
w Partnership approach between all key players
w GP’s to include community services in care planning processes.
w Culturally appropriate case management
w Education
w Holistic approach to issues
w Prevention services rather than reactive services
w Access to primary care services in an integrated way
w Elders consultation
w Breaking down barriers
w Reduce regulation
w Access to allied health services to prevent deterioration
w Reviewing SACS and Nursing Awards to reflect increased conditions for Aboriginal employees

Summary

Participants used this question to really highlight many of the things that they had featured throughout the
previous discussion. 

General comments of session

The work undertaken by participants was committed with genuiness and enthusiasm and most indicated
that they had enjoyed the session and found it beneficial. The dominant and consistent themes throughout
this workshop evolved around:

w The need for a strong and national strong voice for Aboriginal ageing
w Appropriate and sensitive consultation with Elders
w Flexible and creative service delivery
w Ease of access and entry 
w Cultural sensitivity and cultural competence
w Increasing and upskilling the Aboriginal ageing workforce 
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Workshop 4: Partnership and research opportunities within a life cycle approach

Primary objective of workshop is to move participants from thinking about issues into articulating them in
some way - and feeling heard and to do this in a way which is transferable to a document of some sort?

Thus aim is to give each participant a capacity to “speak” or to write some response.

This workshop asked participants to do that as it relates to Partnership and research opportunities within
a life cycle approach 
Facilitator: Dr Chris Shanley
Scribe: Hamish Robertson
Key resource people: Lisa Jackson Pulver and Gail Daylight 

Each group to select a scribe - and provide group responses to the following questions: 

Questions asked:

What new partnerships might be possible in moving more to a life cycle approach?

What might be some new research questions or topics in helping to move forward with a life cycle
approach in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people? 

Around 25 people attended this afternoon workshop. They were broken into 4 groups and were asked
to consider the following questions:

What new partnerships might be possible in moving more to a life cycle approach [to ageing in
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people?)

What might be some new research questions or topics in helping move forward with a life cycle
approach [to ageing] in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people?

The outcomes of the discussions were structured around the following topics:

What are some key issues around working in partnership?

What are some models for working in partnership? 

What new partnerships might be possible? 

What are new research questions or topics to consider?
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Key issues around working in partnership

There needs to be a clarity and openness about the purpose of any proposed or actual partnerships. Too
often government departments and other big organisations attempt to set up partnerships but really know
what they want and don’t want real input from the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people or
organisation. We need to have partnership, not bullship!!!   

Importance of local level and Aboriginal community control of process

Organisations need to review their own internal practices regarding working with Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people e.g. access, employment practices before going out to develop partnerships with
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander organisations. 

Partnerships need to be transparent in terms of the roles of each party and must not pretend to be
“equal” if they are really not. 

We need to map existing partnerships to know what already exists.

Organisations need to be aware of structures and communication processes that impact on the
development of partnerships and work out how to overcome ones that are not supportive of the
partnership being effective.

We need to use and work from existing effective partnerships rather than having to start from scratch
every time. We need to build on the successes of existing partnerships.

We need to develop multilateral partnerships (e.g. across government departments) rather than having
lots of one-to-one partnerships that end up just dealing with some problems and issues but not others.
Consultations about partnerships must result in honest feedback to communities about the outcomes i.e.
don’t raise people’s expectations about what can be achieved and then not follow up and get back to
the community. If you cannot proceed as discussed then you must let people know this honestly.

If programs or services are really person-centred, this would help to break down the “silo approach”
where each government department tries to solve problems just in their patch. Try to bring as many parts
of the community and systems together as possible at one time rather than lots of isolated one-to-one
consultations and partnerships. 

Partnerships need to involve on-the-ground community activities and real issues at the local level.
We need to use and strengthen existing networks and partnership structures.

We need to break down government silos that act against a life cycle and community approach.
We need to look at partnerships outside government and non-government agencies e.g. with volunteers.
Some relevant organisations are not represented here today as part of these discussions.  
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Models of working in partnership

Large “official” networks where government departments and other organisations meet on a regular basis. 
Locally-driven networks where a range of organisations meet together regularly to work on common issues
and solve local problems e.g. Shoalhaven Community Group (SCAP) 

One-to-one partnerships with Aboriginal Medical Services, Elders Councils or similar organisations to
work on specific projects

Government departments working with local councils and community organisations to run local projects
e.g. DADHC working with Campbelltown City Council and local Aboriginal organisations to recount
older people’s stories and pass them on through schools

Informal groups that emerge from the community that grow and develop partnerships with other groups
and organisations and lead to other social outcomes e.g. Graniators group that started off with a group
of women meeting together that developed and got involved in a number of other programs
Partnerships initiated by volunteers and other informal structures/carers

Possible new partnerships

w The notion of “community cabinet” as an area/regional consultative structure to capture life cycle 
issues collectively

w Role for police in supporting people in the community, and links with corrective services for the 
families trying to support members in prison

w “Filling the Gap” - dental program
w Aged care provider organisations
w Ministerial Advisory Council on Ageing
w National Disability Service
w Australian Medical Association
w National Aboriginal Health
w Attorney General’s Department
w Schools/Dept of Education
w Younger Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people/youth groups
w Need to support existing programs 

Possible research questions or topics to consider

w Focus on protective as well as risk factors
w Better understanding of resilience and what has helped people age well
w Importance of community connection
w Midlife - what’s going on there and how to develop more preventative approaches and help people 

stay connected; Aboriginal people’s self-perception in midlife
w Genetics studies - e.g. Canadian family tree study trialled in Moree
w Meta-analysis: what do we already know from the research that has already been done?
w What are the reasons why people do and don’t access services?
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w How could services be more appealing to people?
w What are people’s preferred methods to receive medical/allied health services?
w What are people’s priorities vs. those set by providers?
w How could traditional methods be used/incorporated into healing/healthcare systems? 
w What are people’s health behaviours/choices/expectations of service/care?
w What are personal as well as cultural issues in health care?
w What are effective models that can be duplicated?
w Social mapping of who is where and doing what
w Local initiatives need to be captured
w Are services too broad; could they be targeted and more specific?
w Why not have all indigenous children taught their language and culture through the education system?
w How to determine local community programs that are most worthwhile/focus on what will actually work?
w How to map community activities?
w Better understanding of what ageing well means in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities   

e.g. housing design, services; how is it different for men and women; what are critical factors and 
needs people have to support them ageing well

w How can we best understand Eldership?
w Emerging issues associated with ageing e.g. lack of respect, elder abuse, control across generations  

and in families
w What is the role of education in blocking or facilitating learning and transmission of language and 

culture?
w How can we promote the importance and role of stories?
w What models could be used to support palliative care in communities?
w How can we get housing that allows ageing in place?
w Why have we done so much research and gotten no real outcomes…don’t let’s repeat again…and 

again…
w How to develop and implement prevention programs?
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Appendix 4 

Inaugural National Workshop - Qualitative comments from evaluations

How interesting did you find today’s forum?
Very interesting - particularly around the positive approach services were taking

How valuable did you find the opportunity for networking?
Very suitable - but not enough time - would have liked a list of participants to assist in networking

How relevant was the forum to your work?
No comments

Please rate how well you thought the forum was organised?
Very good - Sandra so lovely
Very good - great work thank you very much

Please rate how well you thought the forum was facilitated?
No comments

How suitable was the venue?
w Somewhat unsuitable - too many interruptions from people coming and going during the morning 

session
w Somewhat suitable - found lecture theatre seats VERY uncomfortable over a long period
w Very suitable - Difficult for afternoon session - too noisy - could barely hear people at our own tables
w Very suitable - Good size, good location - good lunch
w Somewhat suitable - the room was crowded

What are the three main things you will take home from today?
w How to link to Indigenous Communities
w Things to consider in working with Aboriginal people
w How to make a start to offer services to local Aboriginal groups
w Impotence of empowering local community and networks and providing out reach
w Key issues of sense of control and how it influences health
w Active mind linked to increased longevity
w Knowledge that Aboriginal and Torres Straight Islander ageing is on the agenda of so many types of 

organisations
w Awareness of emerging research
w Awareness that all this work needs to be co-ordinated at a national, multi sectoral level.
w How difficult it is to make real change
w That Aboriginal people must be involved from inception of anything to do with Aboriginal people
w How desperately we need Aboriginal people skilled to do the research and work
w Tony Broe’s comments - adverse child experiences disturb the capacity to learn - powerful predictors of 

mid life issues and early cognitive dealing, this is frightening given the significant lack of nurturing of 
kids (and huge attitude and behaviour decline amongst youth)
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w The need to keep moving forward with good enthusiasm from participants at all levels - networking.
w Challenges of presumed thinking
w Importance of planning
w Importance of working together to support our people growing old
w Importance of working together
w Much to be done
w Urgent to find culturally competent ways to work with Indigenous clients
w More funds needed - health
w More knowledge
w An overall understanding
w Knowing something needs to be done
w Better understanding of the need for localised services loan
w The importance of respecting boundaries and cultural competence
w The opportunity to network with other agencies
w Info shared from other states - innovative program
w More room for improvements - holistic views
w More enthusiasm for the task - this is important, particularly in this area
w Some new contacts
w Knowledge of new resources
w It’s a shared vision
w Definitely room for innovative changes
w Raised awareness of the main problems. Acknowledge the hard work and commitment of organisers
w Priority setting
w What’s being done elsewhere
w Research presentation
w The need to listen to the needs of ATSI people
w To make services fit to needs
w Being proactive in Risk Reduction
w Hopeful that individuals/organisations working together can effect change
w Need more workers on the ground
w Listen better to Aboriginal person/family/carer when attempting to assist them
w Be careful of consultation fatigue - don’t consult unless you action the outcomes
w Need to change self-deprecating “you were born into a losing situation and you can’t get out of it”
w Value of Elders - Grandmothers group
w Importance of chronic illness management focus
w Need for flexible holistic care service delivery
w Need for Aboriginal workforce development strategies
w Networking
w A feeling that the workshop think tank may help
w That there may be help arriving in the future to help the Indigenous disadvantaged workers
w Rethink of Aged Care Place allocation over 50 year olds - evidence base of new trends
w Need to explore reasons why not access mainstream services, priorities - what helps
w Need to learn more about culture and cultural services and integrate info.
w Current work where possible
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w Idea of one stop shop for services - not silos of access
w Aged Care Policy effect and local level
w Feels for additional consultation with communities give people the opportunity to engage in policy 

formulation
w Shared concerns
w Lack of stats on Indigenous ageing
w Need for a 3-4 day conference
w The tips on changing lifestyles to improve chances in later life (heart disease, dementia etc)
w The wonderful commitment Professor Broe has shown and hard work at all times to the local 

community
w The great commitment shown towards helping Aboriginal people from the non-Aboriginal people 

here today
w Need to consider issues beyond a generic approach e.g. consider issues preference
w Need more research into ATSI ageing 
w Great to network
w Great to have a forum to discuss ATSI ageing policy & backing from AAG
w There is a need for policy coordination and research coordination
w Still so much more work to do on improving services delivery and coordination
w Young and old cannot be separated
w Culture must always be respected by all
w Criminal competency concept
w Aboriginal prospective to be bought to professional peoples
w Policy direction may go no where
w Stats were great
w Work shop recommendations were good
w Great networking
w Funding opportunities discovered
w Increased cultural knowledge

Overall, how beneficial was participating in today’s forum to you?
w No comments

Which afternoon work group session did you participate in?
w No comments

How useful did you find the work group session you participated in?
w No comments
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Please write any suggestions for future workshops here:

w Look at whole of life in different groups rather than age phases e.g. social connectedness, crime - 
juvenile justice and long term imprisonment, access issues etc

w Great that we had people from all over Australia
w Run over 2 days - was quite rushed especially workshops
w I would have liked some good news - I am sure there is some somewhere.
w There were too many subjects to think through and too little time. Groups were talking at individual 

level rather than broader thinking. Rooms were small, noise level high. Our facilitator’s intro was 
lengthy and repetitious

w Excellent participation
w Some problems with noise level
w Working together to better Indigenous lifestyles - house, correctional services, rural & remote 

Indigenous peoples
w Need more structure and clearer goals
w Developing service provider frameworks
w Imprinting the importance and significance of cultural competence (REAL) in service provision
w Definite turning of mobile phones off
w Desqueaking of doors (very disruptive)
w More solution based objectives and not concentrating on the problems
w Have speakers explain/demonstrate examples of success
w Ensure don’t keep going over same ground or around in circles. Assume base knowledge as 

starting point.
w Cultural awareness training for health workers (primary)
w Look at developing and implementing programs that are relevant
w Liked the group work
w Perhaps showcase some successful services
w The focus of more specific topics under the heading of Ageing Well - e.g Risk Reduction for Dementia 

Prevention etc
w Only one person speaking at a time - very interesting comments and would like to hear them but 

difficult at times as others speaking simultaneously
w Use a portable microphone at the sum up of sessions
w It was very noisy in the room with brainstorming
w Map evidence of what is working and not working - provide report to Government to shape future 

programs
w Idea of developing clearing house for people to feed into - apply to their work/programs
w Greater opportunity for larger lecture hall, to allow additional people to attend
w Following year - opportunity for Commonwealth presentation - National level policy
w 3-4 days duration
w Participant list prior to workshop
w Assessments - National and one form for ACAT and HACL - to complete and submit
w To hold it in a better place - Teachers Federation in Surry Hills was great - more comfort to keep 

you focussed
w Needs two days, clearly not long enough
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w Time management needs to be better
w More research information and analysis
w Less blame-fest/personal journey stuff
w More time, more networking opportunities, more time for discussion,
w Impact of other sectors/outcomes (research from same) e.g. appropriate housing models, transport, 

governance etc
w Different venue would be more appropriate maybe out of the city
w More time
w More focussed discussion points for workshops
w Better venue
w Broken up over 2 days
w Copies of PowerPoint presentation
w 1 day too short
w Continue to run these
w Please consider stairs etc for mobility of people attending forums
w Whose job is it to make sure the workshop information feeds to the policy makers?
w Venue good but people entering via front of room were disconcerting. Roving microphone was 

supplied in afternoon - better for hearing questions and responses
w If you have other comments, please write them here:
w It would be useful to hear if any recommendations yet implemented. How fair dinkum is Rudd and 

Labor Government.
w Could you make all references used and referred to available to attendees please (email, webpage)
w I am very happy that AAG recognises the need to grow this forum
w Important issues need breaking down and more time to work through
w Tony Broe and Lisa Jackson Pulver - 10/10 what legends
w It was a pleasure to meet some of the beautiful people making this country a better place.
w I found the comment that Dennis made about “sneaking out for a cigarette” highly unsuitable given 

some of the issues concerning this workshop. I am a smoker and I am able to wait. People should be 
asked to hold off until delegated timeframes.

w Need for ongoing basis for this forum once per year to hear the progress of innovative programs in 
other areas across Australia

w Really enjoyed the networking
w More focus on diet issues
w More focus on what causes problems associated with early deaths in Indigenous people
w Great to see the large number of non-Indigenous people and their enthusiasm and commitment to 

the topic
w Fantastic forum - maybe a list of participants (confidentially considered) may also be a great asset to 

National and local networking
w Need at least 2 days for effective workshop - too hard to jam all the crucial information in such a 

short period - thank you to organisers
w Found Sandra very personal and helpful
w Having it at the uni was OK
w Focus on a few solutions to work with
w Need to consider political context and background - there appears to be support for self determination 

e.g ATSIC Model, if Indigenous communities had money then it would help - but this is problematic if it 
does not reflect reforming ATSIC model and addressing reasons for failure of that model realistically.
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w Wonderful to see this forum has been established, I hope it can occur regularly (yearly) and that it can 
build on each years work and hopefully inform policy and National level

w Facilitator in work group was very good
w Diabetics need to be thought of
w Excellent work group session except for our facilitator who hijacked discussion with personal/regional 

anecdote - became a ‘look what were doing in NSW’ monologue put down any lateral thinking with 
‘done that/failed’ comment, seriously unhelpful

w Venue too cold
w Need to cater for diabetics - eg have short breaks and have morning tea between morning breaks, 

was too long before lunch for diabetics
w Thanks for organising this workshop on such an important issue
w Great ideas shared
w Well done to all involved in the organising of this event.
w Great work - I hope the forum grows

Other comments

w Stop reviewing and start doing
w Stop evaluating too early to see sustained results and using this as a purpose to put down or cut funds
w Make teachers accountable for education outcomes - link them to performance management
w Reintroduce the ‘voice’ for ATSI people at Commonwealth level - since the demise of ATSIC 

Governments have openly and blatantly treated Aboriginal And Torres Strait Islander  like a minority 
group in their own country - Indigenous business is everyone’s responsibility

w Do instead of plan!! There are thousands of plans but nothing gets ticked off.
w Get Aboriginal parents to understand that their drug and alcohol issues are ruining their children’s 

and their parents’ lives - they are not nurturing their children and meeting their parental responsibilities.
w Stop making ATSI people justify why they should have access to and attention to things that are 

basic rights.
w Should have been over 2 days
w Copy of power point presentation on disc?
w Would have been better if lights were off in hall to see presentations better
w Make sure all comments recommendations come back to participants
w Feed policy rec’s to states and federal governments so they don’t get lost
w If we focused more on early intervention and used the problems of the Elders to use and educate our 

younger ones on the importance of taking care of themselves
w More real life scenarios and good luck stories
w Aboriginal Elders as guest speakers to talk on relevant issues
w Would like to see more information regarding Intellectual Disabilities in Aboriginal and Torres Strait 

Islander People 
w Statistics - care no’s higher or lower then the general population
w Service access (how can times be improved)
w Cultural sensitivity and working families
w Why are numbers higher or less
w Is Autism increasing
w Are ATSI people provided a diagnosis
w What research has occurred?
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Professor G A (Tony) Broe AM
Tony is a Senior Principal Research Fellow, Prince of
Wales Medical Research Institute and Professor of
Geriatric Medicine, Prince of Wales Hospital. Tony
trained overseas in Geriatric Medicine at the
University of Glasgow in the UK and in Neurology
at the Mayo Graduate School of Medicine in the
USA. Tony also has a BA in Anthropology and has
maintained a link with on-going Aboriginal history
and developments, taking responsibility for
Aboriginal Community Health in the La Perouse
community as Director of Community Health from
2000. With Gail Daylight, he developed an
Aboriginal Chronic Care and Vascular Health
Program and a Chronic Care Model which has
influenced subsequent Aboriginal Health Chronic
Care Programs across NSW. He has consulted for
remote Aboriginal community services in SA
(Nganampa Health Council for the APY Lands) and
the NT (Frontier Services). Currently he is working
with Lisa Jackson Pulver on a major NHMRC funded
study of healthy ageing and dementia in NSW
urban Aboriginal communities -The Koori Growing
Old  Well Study.

Dennis McDermott
Dennis is a Koori psychologist, academic and
poet. Currently, he is a conjoint Senior Lecturer in
Indigenous Health at the University of New South
Wales. His mother’s people made their home on
Gadigal land in inner Sydney, though their country
is more likely Gamilaroi, which is where Dennis grew
up, in Tamworth. His father’s mob is from Donegal.
He has trained Aboriginal foster carers, supervised
counsellors to the ‘stolen generations’ and worked
with families dealing with a death in custody. His
teaching and research interests encompass maternal
and infant health, violence and injury prevention/
safety promotion, men’s and boys’ health, chronic
and complex disease management and prevention,
Indigenous social, spiritual and emotional well-being,
incarceration and forensic mental health, Indigenous
health pedagogy, and the nexus of culture and
context in service delivery. In 2005, he was made an
Honorary Fellow - He P�kenga Taiea of Te Mata o te
Tau - the Academy for Maori Research and
Scholarship. Dennis was awarded the 2006

Dr Ross Ingram Memorial Essay Prize by the Medical
Journal of Australia.

Professor Lisa Jackson Pulver
Lisa is a Koori woman committed to a career that
translates her work into research capacity building
for Aboriginal workers and improved health status
for Aboriginal people. She works within a group
dedicated to Aboriginal population health and
ageing across the lifespan, where the innovative
nature of her work includes partnership with
coinvestigators in both Indigenous adult health
studies and child health studies and in relating
current adult health status to childhood and life-cycle
risk factors, particular to major socio-economic
factors affecting cognition and behaviour. She is
currently a Senior Research Fellow, Prince of Wales
Medical Research Institute and Director, Muru Marri
Indigenous Health Unit, University of New South
Wales.

Professor Ian Ring
Ian is a Professorial Fellow at the Centre for Health
Service Development, at Wollongong University,
and was previously Head of the School of Public
Health and Tropical Medicine at James Cook
University, Principal Medical Epidemiologist at
Queensland Health, and Foundation Director of the
Australian Primary Health Care Research Institute at
the Australian National University. He has been a
Member of the Board of the Australian Institute of
Health, Member of the Council of the Public Health
Association and the Australian Epidemiological
Association. He was the Elkington Orator for the
Qld Branch of PHA in 1992, and was awarded the
Sidney Sax medal by JCU in 2001. His current
interests include public health aspects of
cardiovascular disease and Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Health.

Philippa Cotter
Philippa is a researcher at the School for Social
and Policy Research, Charles Darwin University in
Darwin. Her current project is examining policy
development for older Indigenous Australians. Philippa
has trained in physiotherapy and in public health. 

Appendix 5 - Workshops speakers, facilitators and participants
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She has experience working as a physiotherapist in
a variety of health settings and, more recently, as a
senior policy advisor on aged care and disability
for the NT government.

Marj Tripp
Marj has worked in the area of Aboriginal Affairs
for over 40 years and has been instrumental in
initiating many programs and institutions benefiting
Aboriginal people in South Australia. This includes
establishing the Council of Aboriginal Elders of SA
and Tandanya National Cultural Institute. Her forte
however is in the area of aged care services where
Marj has worked at both state and national levels
representing the interests of Aboriginal people. 
Marj was the first Aboriginal woman to join the
Australian Navy and was an ATSIC Regional
Councillor for 9 years. She has been awarded two
Australia Day Medals in 1983 and 1993 for her
contribution to the Aboriginal community. In 1999
Marj was an Ambassador for the International 
Year of the Older Person and received a Centenary
Medal for her community work over 37 years. Living
in Adelaide and although semi-retired since 2005,
Marj remains on various state and national
committees relevant to older members of the
Aboriginal community. Marj still speaks at numerous
state and national conferences including the AAG's
2007 National Conference in Adelaide where she
gave David Wallace Address.

Dr Christine Gilles
Christine is a Clinical Psychologist in private
practice in Wollongong. She has experience in
hospital and community based Rehabilitation and
Geriatric service provision, including
neuropsychological assessment, dementia
assessment and management and return to work 
and study following physical, cognitive and
psychological injury. She currently
has special interest in adult ADHD management, 
the impact of trauma on child development and
trans-generation trauma effects and mechanisms. 
Her major focus is on converting theoretical
understanding into clinical practice. She is a
foundation member of the newly formed Australian
Indigenous Psychological Association (AIPA).

Dr Jenny Knight
Jenny is a Senior Research Fellow at the Research
Centre for Primary Health Care and Equity,
University of New South Wales. For almost three
years Jenny has managed the Gudaga project,
the first longitudinal cohort study of urban Aboriginal
infants and children to be conducted on the east
coast of Australia. She is involved in virtually every
facet of the project including survey design and
development, data analysis, liaising with the
participating mothers and toddlers, overseeing the
paediatric assessments, maintaining links with all
project stakeholders and managing the project’s
publication program. Jenny comes to the project
with a strong background in politics having worked
in NSW Parliament for over ten years. She was
Director of the Standing Committee on Social Issues
for six years as well as policy adviser to the
Ministers for Health and Industrial Relations. She
has a strong interest in the interface between
research and the policy making process.

Vicki Wade
Vicki is an Aboriginal woman and is Area Director
of Aboriginal Health in Sydney South West Area
Health Service and works with the Tharawal
Aboriginal community in Campbelltown. She
previously managed the NSW Aboriginal Chronic
Care Program at NSW Health. She is an honorary
member of the National Heart Foundation and sits
on the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Advisory Committee.

Terry Mason
Terry currently works as a Senior Lecturer in the
Badanami Centre for Indigenous Education at the
University of Western Sydney. He was previously the
Academic Co-ordinator of the Bachelor of Education
Degree delivered by mixed mode through the
Aboriginal Rural Education Program. Terry is the
national chair of the National Tertiary Education
Union Indigenous Policy Committee and the
Indigenous representative on the Board of the
Welfare Rights Centre. He is active in the NSW
AECG. Terry was the primary Indigenous reader
of written submissions to the “2004 NSW Review
of Aboriginal Education” and was a key researcher
in the “Successful transition programs from prior-to-
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school for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
children” project. He has contributed solely and
jointly to numerous Australian and overseas
publications and presented papers most recently
to AARE, ATSIECSAG and the Aboriginal Studies
Association. He has been closely involved with Koori
community, social and work issues through active
involvement with community groups, welfare
organisations, Commonwealth and State Public
Service entities and union representation at member
and executive level.

Tim Agius
Tim is an Aboriginal man originally from South
Australia and has been resident in NSW for the last
12 years. He is Director of Aboriginal Health for
Sydney West Area Health Service which covers a
substantial proportion of the urban Aboriginal
population. Tim works with the Aboriginal
Communities in Sydney West.

Dr Simon Chalkley
Simon is a qualified Endocrinologist and Staff
Specialist Geriatrician who also conducts the
Aboriginal Heath Clinics at La Perouse in Sydney.
Simon completed clinical training in Endocrinology,
followed by an NHMRC Postgraduate research
scholarship at the Garvan Institute and was awarded
a PhD in diabetes in 2003. In 2007, he completed
his double qualification in Geriatric Medicine and
was appointed Community Geriatrician. Simon also
works with Tony Broe in the Cognitive Disorders
Clinic at Prince of Wales Hospital and runs the
Aboriginal Chronic Care and Diabetes Clinic at
La Perouse in Sydney.

Jennifer Daylight
Jennifer is a Kamilaroi woman from North-Western
NSW. Currently working in policy at the Department
of Aboriginal Affairs and undertaking her Masters in
Writing from the University of Technology, Sydney,
she has also recently established her own
consultancy firm.

Sharon Wall
Sharon has had a long and respected history
working in aged care. She has had a demonstrated
background in the care of people living with
dementia and has an interest in advance care
planning and advance care directives and is

published in these areas. She sits and advises on a
number of reference groups and steering committees,
is an Inaugural Fellow of the Australian Association
of Gerontology and currently sits on the National
Council. Sharon is the director of “Ageing by Caring
Pty Ltd” an aged care consultancy organisation which
aims to enhance the experience of ageing by caring,
communicating and creating.

Lesley Dredge
Lesley is currently a part time policy officer with Aged
Care Services Australia - which is the national peak
body for the church and charitable sector in aged
care. She has over 25 years experience working
in community services with the Commonwealth
Government and with large community service
providers in Victoria and South Australia. Lesley has
managed both residential and community services
and has held a range of board positions in the field.

Dr Chris Shanley
Chris is the Advance Care Planning Project Officer
and Manager of the Aged Care Research Unit at
Liverpool Hospital. His professional background is in
nursing and he has worked in the areas of training
and development and health service research for
the past 20 years.

Gail Daylight
Gail is an Aboriginal woman and since 1997, is the
Area Manager of Aboriginal Health, SESIAHS. She
has been involved in Aboriginal health since 1979
working with the Redfern AMS for 11 years and was
a previous AMS Board Member. She is a Kamilaroi
woman, married with two adult children.

Hamish Robertson
Hamish is a Research Officer at the Ageing Research
Centre at the Prince of Wales Hospital. He is a
geographer by training and has worked in
multicultural health and ageing research as well as
other industry sectors.

Sandra Forster
Is Executive Officer at the Ageing Research Centre
at Prince of Wales Hospitals and Personal Assistant
to Prof Tony Broe. Sandra is the administrative
manager of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Ageing Committee (ATSIAC) of the Australian
Association of Gerontology.
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Appendix 6

Feedback form

Please feel free to use this form to provide any feedback regarding this forum and subsequent report or
any other forum or strategy for the future related to Growing Old Well for Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Peoples and to the work of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Ageing Committee of the
Australian Association of Gerontology (AAG).

Q.1 Do you have any comment regarding the forum and this report?

Q.2 Do you have any thoughts and ideas for the future?

Q.3 Do you have any general thoughts around Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander ageing?

Please email your response to Sandra.Forster@sesiahs.health.nsw.gov.au or fax attention: 
Sandra Forster at (02) 9382 4599


